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the excefleht Jstesjboy
today delivereddefivered by the gov-
ernor

gov-
ernern by the Ammalaska jafimmtwenafim
leadenleaders and then leftiso coue6e4COUAW
illustrates the lajffmfjr&complex iduesiosuesinues
confronting the cocongress oaon thisthig
vital issueim of resolving the
aboriginal native land daclamis in
alaska

As a result of this behearingsAing
several issues yet to be tesolved
came inintoto clearercleam focus which is
preliminary and basicbask as a
foundation upon which to build
an equitable andan3juitjustsettlenhtsettlement

first tthe alaskan natives
aleualeutsaleuns eskimo and4 indian
alike claimdaimbaim an indian TAW
by reason ofbf original aboriginal
occupancy and useuw themw extentwant
of that title has neveraeveradver been
determined but the courts have
given credence andd validity to
its existence

second congresscoaviachavia has
historicallyhistoricAy reserved to itself the
prerogative and rightijgit to deter-
mine the exact extent of the
aboriginal titktotitle to landlinlandsinlands in
alaska aadand the meansanam to deplyfogabyleply
define recognize record aadand
convey taiitfiithis pitktitk

third the areaam occupied by
alaskanala nativesfives under aboriginalwmww
title encompasses almost ata of
alaskaanalaslcianAlaskaan am about 16116 of the
total land massmam2 of the united
states A court of claims or
indian claims courts6lutioncourt solution is
inadequate because traditionally
it gives only moneymoneyju4mentsjudgments
for confiscated lands whwhereaswhereashereaerea
in nhichofmuch of the area inid dispute
there has not been a taking as
such

lieA hd activeastivejbwcJBwC vfswswskfDOI va v6
botnot money aioleaioaeawm btwt lod alsoabo
some mlin foefee slacslfc11011 1 tok OHMSmmeame IRin
snffftoe ciokihteviok to useon andmd occupy

seek ch 01 imn6mn md
G IWR of d10k17t&v ad
tidefide idmd mewe waigwxigv0iog tolo10 soppartwppoftsoppact
aaan sqmtsibfe resolution to bong
this eoapisx situation Msto a cooeectoee
at die easiesteadiestemise4t pqmfelePON time
evenMR thollthoughsk we involves a
compromise of their potttkmpodtkm
and a auverwuver of aayany furtbecfikdsk
aboficieaboficie landcaminalandcamina

1

in aladcaalacca
thofthtf711k jcis in BOno raftaflrrnmow a with

drawl fxomfwmcwm the finn conconvictismcosvictjoaconvictimvictim
that the bad btlofledbdonged ex
dusivelyclusimydusively to them Qodgailygailyod1I say that
except for someMM limited coastalCOMW
areasaren which were occupied by
thedw russian fur traders there
was noso use and occupancyxwpanc7 or
actual sovereign taking by the
russians and thewwasthere was sono
exercise of dominion wd cmcoflcoal
trolarol of the vatvast interior ofoc
horcorthernhorthcmhorthernthern coastalcotal areasare by the
russians

it jiis their further beheebetiefbehef that
whatever rigrightsatshts in lanalan4lmddmd the
natives had one hundred years
ao they SW haw brauebcauebcmw the
treaty of Sesasessionsgiom purchase of
alsalaska by the united statstates
fwmimwwfrom imperial rusak preservedrmwoux awuwwuf
and protected their rights and
interestinwea in the land mass of theow
subcontinent of alaska andmd noso
act ofbf congresscomes hash wee exINK

t&ifuhbed any such rights andind
and interest it only aw-aitsawaits
definition

further it is the fum con-
viction of the natives that a
political legislative resolution
will be accornaccomplished MmuchIC
sooner and wih result in a much
more eequitable solution thaniian
could be accomplishedoxmim by
gogenerationsnations ofaonikitatkm1on

Fodfourthrth the landlond breexefreexe or
moratoriummofatoriumnioratonmmofatorium on state landWW select-
ion under the tam ofbc the 1958
statehood enab&agmvft jiriiliuogkskistion
hashag created serious financial
problems for thethi state and itsitt
citizens the fifinancial probtesipfowemprobtesi
will become more severe as the
land freeze oontconttftttesoontkiumkium

at the samesum time theifie freezefrew
is probably the only adt4dtequitable
way to assure thatthit alaskan
natives wih be afforded an
opportunityomcwwnit tto acquireaofuire title to
whatever Utends aieare deemed
appropriatea proamopmseebyby congress

in this connection it would
be fairfak to point out that many
of the largerlar ffederal tendland with
drawals havehm been madenude without
considerationconIration of the fact thatthit
the alaskan natives do nowandcowand
navehave historically occupied areasarm
within these federal with-
drawalsdrawals

it would seenseem that the
ultimate settledsettlemsettlementmt mustmutt con
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